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UB die wau nbcut toe' cer , the polica fmabv
, aiitwlll act promptly aud iif
Pope Leo XIII will alcbr..to the
"I'lir. HUU PUXOIP'la prepared Hols ,
ltbrr Bex. Incontinence , retention ol
llbtli vunlveiiiuiy of hit ordination ui n- dragged him off. 1.u corcmonylben pro- ly by MuB ra. 0 , U. GUAVKS ft SON.- .
, brick diut o ; ropy df pozlU , and duljurine
ptieit on Ueccii.ber 23. A uiaui for hla- ii tdcd until the tlmt CDIIIO for objcotlcms ,
DoMun , It io made of the bott fltiiportodnoedlly yield toitaourUolIuoM will be baid tbrounbout Europe when ho aculn Interposid un the ground ofbruudy atul Suta Crus runi , united with
,
Thro4
meills&l
illhealth
certiticatci
un that day- .
the juice of frc h lemona , and the finest
being furnished tint Mre , MIluoj was inwhite Biipar , and ii really a delicious , a
.Lutheran mluttte ure moat numerous m
ceremony
und
ho.tlth
,
the
,
WAI
resumed
Iu the stale of 1'iiHuylvnnla , where there
pure , mid ft reliable article , that LEUJIB
ami
fiuluhcd
without
,
incident
further
nrafitO : IllimU , which 1ms t'SSj Ohio ,
with the inott cordial apprecitUun cfall
,
About
ago
a
young
a
mouth
girl
employ
SIO ; Wucouiiln , Uaud Miuiiesow , i'28who tried it.
in
n
Brooklyn
etore
vihlla
td
oatin
her
See thit you eet the genuine with the
At tbo next ni'iierul nuembly uf tha
, faofimlleof "OIIKSTini H. GIIAVK8&
propored , by wny of n joke , that fc'ie
Free church In Hnot'nid there are > lunch
oce of the clerks should be married.- .
Tha Htfut cunlnlU lo.-Atrd hotel in the city , S JNS" on the capsule over the cork of each
pt cteil, to t o 200,000 lgn turf s to a pru- - mid
Ho agreed , und the colored potter perform- - Kooin TV Cl.OO , il.BOftnd Si.OO per ilay.
ttit n oiuut the introduction otby Grocera and Wine Merchants
Pint Oltej lloatsurant conuectcd wltu tbid Iho curtifouy. To their confteriiatioa hold.
motital mualc.
everywhere.- .
.
they afterword lairned that tba porter was
,
Prop.
With only J.'OO pipulatlon , Uulnu a clervynian and that the probabilities
.IITTKST Tradei tnppliei nt Manufacturer's prlceaKljjht
Spiicgr , N , Y. , has
churcliet , The
by M , A , MoKan araj familiea tuppliexi byof thu validity o |
Corner Fourth and Locrwt Btnxt * .
IBkt , uow being built , hr.s noly ceo nulo the mitirb&u.
A.. II. Glrditone , Omaha Neb
To prevent future trouble
ZWCO.
1

*

Christmas

Day.- .

Wh t' thh hurry , uhatV lhl flurry ,
All throughout the homo ttvdaj ?
Ever ] wlme o mrtry xmry ,
IJttrj whew tonne. ! ol play.
Something too , ' the matter , matter ,
Out-of-door * r.n well aa In ,
For the btll goes clatter , clatter ,
Bvcry minute such I din !
Everybody wlnltlog , blinking ,
In queer , myilertoui win ;
Wht on earth c n they he thinking
What cm earth c n be ti p ytBob'iy peeping " 'er the tlnlr-way ,
) > l I nlti n little thbiit ;
lur
Kiitv , tot , l In ft filrwaj.- .
Whcic to hldtn , to Rlggle out.- .

,

,

A § Iho bell po
Every mlnule moro and mote ,
!
font RO gpriiiKlng , g IiiRing ,
And wft
Through the hall-way to the door ,
Where Rllinp e of box nn packet ,
And a llttlo rtutlc , rustle ,
Make * such tight and goutd nnd racket- , Sneli a Jolly Mtullc. btutto ,
That the youoRiitera In tbelr place' ,
. Hiding ulyly cut of tight ,
All t once show hinln facet ,
All at once ( cream with delight ,

STRENGTH

Sinclo Broeoh Loading Shot Duns , from 86 to S10Double Breeoh Loading Shot duns. 818 from to 876 ,
luzzlo Loading Shot tone , from $ B to 825 ,
Pishing Taoklo , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy Doous
Full Stook of Show Oaees Always nn Hand ,
(

,

,

>

¬

.

<

¬

OP and nik them

wlnl'a the matter ,

Wh t the fun out ld aud InWhftt the meaning of the clatter ,
Wliat the Lintle and the din.
Heir them , hear them laugh and shout
then ,
All together heir them ray ,
"Why , what ruvn you been about , then ,
Not to know It 't OhrlittniB day ? "
Nora 1'orry , In the Chrlatmai St- .
.Nidilias. .

When Cowa Como
nv

una.

Homo.- .

E. MITCHELL.

AONEH

With kllnle , klanglr , Mingle- .
.'Way down the dusty dingle ,

Ibo cnwi are coining home ;
Now cmcet and clear , aud fatal and low ,
The Mry twinklings come and go ,
Like chiming from some far ( I tower ,
Or pattering ! of and April kliowor
That makca the dailies grow ;
Ko-kllng , ko-klancr , kokllnglellnple- ,
Vny down the darkening dlngla
The cows come slowly home ;
And old-lime friends , and twilight plays ,
And starry nights , and sunny day *
Come trooping up the misty ways
When the cows come homo.- .
If. .

With jingle , jangle , jlcglo ,
Soft sounds that sweety mingle ,
The cows are coming home ;
Malvlnit nd Pearl , and Florimel ,
DcKunp , lied rene and Gretchen Scholl ,
(

Qacen Kein , and Sylph , and Spangled Sue
AcroM the fields I hear her leo oo ,
And clang her silver hell :
Go-Hnir , go-lang , gollnglellngle ;
With faint far sounds that mingle ,
The cows como slowly homo ;
And mother-songs cf long gone years ,
And hahy joys , aud childish team ,
Aud youthful hopes , uud youthful foars.
When the cowa come home.- .

,

¬

*

¬

The cow * uro coming homo ;
Through the violet nlr wo eoa the town ,
iArH the lumtnar Mm n (dipping down ;
The roaplo In the hazel glade
Throws tlo vn the path n longer shade ,
And lha hllla nro gniwlui ; brown ;
To-rlnif , to ran ? , loiln lerlniilc ,
By tlucoH nnl ( oars nnil ulngla
The cows couio Hlotvly home ;
The name sweet sound of woidlotH psalm ,
Thu name dweot Juuo day rnsU autt calm ,
The .tamo swout total of uud on J bairn ,
When the cowa cuino home.- .

¬

¬

¬

IT. .

With a tinkle , taklo , tluklo ,
Through fern and peulwiokle ,
The cows are coming home ;
'
A-'oItorini ; in the checkered Htream ,
Whore'he tun-rayo glance nnd gleam ,
SUriin , Peachnloorn nnd I'l.ciibj 1'hyllin.Stun knee-deep In tbo creamy llllewIn n iltowty dream ;
To link , to-lank , tolluklsllnklc ,
OVr banks wlthbultercupii atwinkle
> The cows cuino slowly home ;
Aud up throiub .Msm ry' dsep ravine
Como tht brook' * old song nnd its oldtlmoahceu ,
.Anil thn nroicoul of the ailvjr queou ,
Whin tin ) COWH couie huiue.- .
*

1

*

T,

n klln lo , kluuijlu. klloglo ,
With u JOO-DO , uud inuo.oo , aud-

With

jlnnlc ,
The o wa are coming hnniej
And over thorn on Merlin hill
Hear th plaintive cry of the whip-poor *
will ;
The ( tow-drops lie on the tangled vines ,
And over the poplars Venus shiner ,
And over the > ileot mill ;
Ko-lin ? , ko-lang , kolingnllngle ,
With tlug-a-ling nnd Jlnglo
The cowl come Hlowly homo ;
Let ( 'own the barr ; lot In thn train
Of lone-Komi toiler , nud flowcrs and rain ,
Fcr dear old times oomu back again
When the cows como home.

>

$500

¬

AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

RSRNITURE& UPHOLSTERY TRADE ,
OMAH.A , NEB.- .
M. CLARK ,
Pamter&PaperHanger
A. .

SIGN WEHBR & PEGOBATD- .

n

CHICAGO.-

¬

<

PEOR
ST. LOUIS

MILWAUKEE

NEW YORK BOSTON

.

!

Panther fun' , with pearl ntlclti1 , cro
among the popular bnliilay goods.
'
Ottoman rlb'iona
of til widthn uro the
moat iu favor for millinery nurpoMU ,
Drcs.'ot that are trimmed with velvut
have helts of velvet with silver clanps- .
.Ladles' Blockings nro ( till worn very
laoK Komotimea HB lou as tno weeks
Wldo collnrn of plu h that are odgorl
with lace , or plaited rihbou , are worn by
llttlo-

Ltrc buckles of pill , Mlvor , jet , cuumolanil lironzo ore placet ! ilieganally on tbo
now bonnets.
. lila linen collar U a tttiul.
inv military hand with n vine of cmbroIJery utar the edge ,
Shrimp piuV , utrnwbo-ry reciuml eloutrlo
blue veUct. linws uro w in at thu neck
with linen colhni ,
Pompous of tlllc are nioro popular tliMi
they line
lircn , ud uro used on batt ,
niuntUx end dirties ,
VeUutlno drtsscs tirninlno to bo f * hlon'
aMy u-irii till * wlnler , n rivuU to tnllor- niado cloth
liUck
white wool , known as Shop- .
.bciil'a cheaV , t.rnmUoi to Iu n very popu
lar fiihiic for braided
Hou8H8llp.ciu
for lullm niul Rciitlemcn
|
are mwln ol alligator kln d > od imy color
to suit the ta te of the wearer ,
Tbo tif went em'' roiderid iqnaioi for the
neck havu u wHo hem on the eJgc , with
vluo t oinbruiiiry ubovo them ,
lioiton isdi cut ! n < thoq ieiillin , "Howto Tiflit Wumsn , " Ucru iu the ructro ) ) !
wo Bottle it by ordering cb rolftto cream.
The faucy for birda lits txttuilvd evcito mourning drcsi e , nnd the illeanrcutlil
fa tiiouis reun u ( a blade iavm perched ouan Koglltb black crape bourot.- .
Tbtt "Linglry Baiter" li now all tliortff , Thmnsb fcomewlmttMer tuhii tb
old itylo it Ueiy - como tu tLIuk , hovrerur , v.o don't kuowmytHujf uluut It.- .
A young My of Harrin'nuir , 14. , hud
ani.tth.ck ot hy tin lea in n bull room t hi
oilier nioinlng bccauee a former lover waipl ylui { tbo a reeclilu to anutiitr iM ,
1' . ckot handkerchief * of theor linen
lawn ate u loied lljjht blue , navy blue
i Urr , to match Ih-j ure-s with
dark r" '
wbltht ii ire worn , end bate uu cm
broJdcrnl v'.lte daisy chain Dear their
, ed
1- ,
Miis Itoue , ullJo'tou , has ur'tten apla >
for frovei. t"rJ . It Is understood that thheicice falls I'owu while tkatiui ; and
* & nl by a piece of cbewinc-sum vhlch he
hnd tbouiihifuily pluceJ in her pocket be-forole& > Ing homo- .
.Sedalla , Mo , h s o ( atd a Lilllard room
;

¬

107 Sooth

¬

f

'

b-

DDelicious Bever.age.

<

.

*

<,

*

.

M

EUROPEAN

HOTEL

& Brushes.
14th Street
NEBRASKA

SERQUIST

BROTKERto ,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

RfiiKESeraj-

rinp in

419 8. THIRTEENTH.

all Branohns

¬

-

I

Faints , Oils

:

¬

PAPER

Window Shades'' aud Curtains ,
COENIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

.

Mils

R.n & RETAIL

WALL

*

1

ST.

FAR AM

Mirrors , Bedding, Feathers ,

REWARD.T-

¬

FOR THUJ LA.DIEB.

<

1206.1208 KM 1210

¬

,

>

¬

Patent
Paint

ill. .

With ringla , rani lr , ringle ,
By twoa and threw and single ,

c-

Imported and Key West Cigars , a largo line of Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything required in afirstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards , Send for Price
Liat and Samples.

8TBEKT

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

BUGGIES ,
Firs-Glass

Paining and

Trimming ,

1310 HurnoT.

DIRECTORY

OF

Repairing Promptly Done ,

Cor14th , Omaha Neb

LEAOI

WESTERN

C

MOTEL

Vi

HOTELS ,
ARLINQTON- .

J.

O. MclNTIBE

LlncJ'n , Net ,
Manrlng , ! owa.
Coon Kaplds , owa- .

,

.WEATHERLY HOUSE ,
A. 0.
,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
O. C. REYNOLDS ,
OARATOQA HOTEL ,
J. 8. STELLINIUS.Mllford , Neb.- .
MARSH HOUSE ,
E.MAN8 ,
BROWNSVILLE fltSCOMMERCIAL HOTEL'
JOHN HANNAH
Nt
tromtburz
HALL HOUSE ,
A. W.IHALL
LoultvllloCITY HOTEL ,
CHENEY &SOL6RK ,
Olclr, No .
COMMCROIAL HOTE _
J. G. MEAD , J
Nollgh , Neb- .
GRAND CENTRAL
. SEYMOUR.- .
.Nebraska Olty.'HtrjP. . L. THORP ,
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
WeaplnKWnter.fJe
COMMERCIAL HOUQCA. O. OAARPER ,
Hardy , Neb- .
QREENWOOD HOUSE ,
W. MAYFIELD ,
.Greenwood , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUQC,
E. OTOREY.- .
"
Olarlnde , lowi
E. . L. ENO ,
ENO'3 HOTEL ,
Eromont , Neil1
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
O. D. HACKNEY ,
Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
FRANK LOVELL ,
Atkinson , Neb ,
MORGAN HOUSE ,
E. L. QRUUD ,
Guide Recd , N .
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
8WAN & BECKER
Creator ) , la- .
HOUSTON HOUSE ,
QEO. OALPH ,
.Exlra , la- .
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
O. M. REYNOLDS ,
.Atlantic , la,
WALKER HOUSE ,
D. H. WALKEP ,
Audubon , la ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
8. nURQEOS.
Neola , laCITY HOTEL ,
Dl A.
LLIAM8 ,
Harlan la ,
PARK HOUSE ,
MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS ,
Corning , la- .
NEBRASKA HOTEL ,
J.IL. AVERY ,
.Btanton ,
Q' . W, BURK.- .
MERCHANTS HO1CLBurlington Junction , *
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
Olanchard , la- .
PARKS HOTEL ,
F. . M. PARK ,
.Qhenandoah Ic,
COMMERO AL HOTEL ,
HEIIRY WILLS ,
Dayld City , Neb
BAQNELL HOUSE ,
OHA8.0AQNELL ,
College Oprlnes , laCOMMERCIAL HOUSE ,
WM. LUTTOH ,
Vllllicn , la ,
JUDKINOHOUOE ,
THANK
,
Malvern , la ,
OALL HOUSE ,
H. H , PERRY ,
Ida Grove , laCOMMCKOIAL HOUUCB, F.STHARN8 ,
Odcbolt , laVVOODQ HOUSE ,
JOHN EOKCRT ,
Osccola , Neb- .
OOUQLAQ HOUSE ,
J. 8. DUNHAM ,
.Olnrks , Neb.
HOU8H
J. T , QBEEN ,
Bedford la.
ARLINQTON HCU&C ,
J. M , BLACK & SON ,
Maryavllle MoMORrOLK JUHOTIOK HOUSE A. T. POTTER ,
Norfolk Junction Hit
WINSLOYY HOUEE
Q. McOARTY.
Seward , Neb.
AUKORA HOUQK
,
M , I ) . JONES.
Auroar Ned.
CROZItR HOUfeE
O. H. CfJOZ'En ,
, Neo ,
Sidney
AVOUA CATIHQ HOUHE
D. Vf POCKriOLD.
Avoca la.
CENTRAL HOU6C
LOOKWOOD
& 8HATTUOK , Red Oak'
FOSTER HOUSE '
Onpt. JOHN FOSTER ,
Lewis , la.
WHITNEY HOUSE
E. HAYMAKER.
Grlswold , la.
DEPOT HOTEL ,
O L. CHAPMAN ,
Dunlap , la
LU8K HOUSE.
J A. LU8K ,
Locan.la.
W.H. MORTON.
Dow Clta-'la
JAQGRR& BON ,
Denlion , la ,
TAMA CITY. IA. . Harmon ft Kealos. Prop

GQUD

ROPE.TJi- .

olr.trltiflomerit tud sjperlor qwlltyof

JTir

ANUFACTUREK

OF

rT

SE

rjoux scmvr

Vice 1'ret'l

, lieu

>

nt Ires.

?.

NEBRASKA
((30

Lincoln , Hob
OF-

Oorn Pluntera HrrrowB.Fartn Bollorntiulfcf Hay Kulcos , fluoset Eloyatliw
WlndtnlllB , &o-

(
Job work acd maiiur * ) '
tdo
other pirtloi ,
orlertHKSUASKA MANUFiOrrjIttlia CO

urlD

( or

iJJtwoal

dWINDOW SASH
Door PJutea Enrji-avcd to Order
St. Louis ,

' . 0,

Wo are prepared

Silver PlateNo. 609 N. 7th St.

U7it-

oai-

OallHopolob&cco
has Induced ottivr rnnnnl cturcra to pu. upon tl.D mrlct ocdi slmllur tc
cur bran Jin r.amo and ut > lo which ore 63erixlindtoM far lose mot cy than the genuine Qold
Hope , We cautlou thu t ado and conanmrr to toe
that our name cn ) trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Quid Hope
Tnbbccob manufactured by
THE WILSON & McNALLY TODACCO OOMPANV.M- .

Mo

WINE UtCrtMuUI
UIHKM
kh 'irid rlc'ir iNiiupU'Xl'oiM.

run

